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NEWSLETTER FOR FAMILIES OF BC STUDENTS 
Greetings 
Dear Bridgewater College F,miliet 
Hello, and welcome to Bridgewater 
College! Thisedition of the Eagle Fami, 
SUMMER 2016 
lie , newsletter will focus on information 
that you . as parents or g uardi an,, and your 
student cm use as you prepare to enter SUGGESTED PACKING LIST FORYOUR STUDENT'S ROOM: 
this next stage of life -college. Youll find 
information about paclcing for dorm life. 
transitioning to living away from home, 
academic support. textbook purchasin& tips 
for parents and more. 
The Family Council will serve both as a 
source of information md as a way for you to 
get involved here at BC. Best wishes to you 
and your student as younavigatenew waters 
and embark on new adventuret and I hope 
that you enjoy the rest of your rummer! 
Suzanne Bushman 
Presidential Spouse 
Chair, BC F,mily Cowlcil 
2016-17 
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► First Aid Kitwth Personal Medication,
► Bath Tote or Bucket
► Wa,teba,i..t
► Cleaning Supplies
► Laundry Detergent �or high-efficiency
washing machine,, NO pods)
► Laundry Bag or Ba,i..t
► Clothing Drying Rack, Ironing Board &
Iron
► De,k and/or Floor Lamp (No Halogen
Lamps)
► Alarm Clock
► Dry Erase Board for Door
Student Resources 
Dr, Rohen Andersen Director of Academic 
Advising and Associate Dean for Aaidemic 
Affairs 
randerse@bridgewater.edu 
Paige French Director of Health Services 
pf rench@bridgewater.edu 
Randy Hook Director of Counseling Services 
rhook@bridgewater.edu 
Heidi Hoover Title IX Coordinator 
hhoover@brid gewater.ed u
► Microwave (800 watt mal<imum, only 1
per double room or 2 per triple or quad)
► Refrigerator (4,3 cubicfeet mal<imum,
only 1 per double room or 2 per triple or
quad)
► TV (Cable ready, recommended 1 per
room) & Cable Wire
► Computer
► Surge Protector Power Strip
► Flashlight & Batteries
► Carpet or Area Rug
► Ha ndi-tak (or other poster-hanging prod-
uct that will not damage paint)
► Fan
► School Supplies
► Bike and Lock (if desired)
The Rev. Dr, Robbie Miller College Chaplain 
rmiller@bridgewater.edu 
Dr. Chip Studwell Director of Academic 
Support 
cstudwell@bridgewater.edu 
Sherry Talbott Director of Career Services 
stalbott@bridgewater.edu 
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Online Textbook Ordering 
Textbooks areavailable for order through the College's online 
store. There is no longer a physical bookstore on a1mpus, so
them w�hyou on move-in day.and you'll know that your student 
is readyw�h books in hand for the first day of dasses. 
be sure to take advantage of the online store. Your s tudent will 
rec:eive a com munication from the Registrar's Office in early 
August notlying them that dass schedules are set and explaining
how to order books. You should encourage your student to order 
books early and have them shipped to the home address. Bring 
If you're looking to buy BC apparel and branded items, check out 
everything that's available in the Campus Store, located on the 
ground f loor of the Kline Campus Center, next to the post offi a, or 
check out http:/ /store.bridgewater.edu/, 
Beginning the Journey 
CHIP STUDWELL, DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The beginning of college is full of excite• 
rnent md ch,llenge! But if )"U were to put 
)"Uf feelings into words right now, would 
they be something like this? 
• "I wonder whate,periences md relation­
ships college will offer my student,"
, "If my student is away at college and I'm 
not there. who is goingto malce sure they 
get their work done?" 
• "Will they get up in time to go to class?"
This uncertainty md anxiety about what
lies ahead can ,ffect your ability to enjoy this 
time. So what can )"Udo to help minimize 
the fears? 
kknowledge mat going tt> coll,ge 
.is a big changefo, bom you and your 
student. Aclmowledge your thoughts and 
feelings about missing your student. but 
be careful not to project your doubts onto 
them. Feelings of unceruinty or mxiety do 
not mem our kids are not oka)< Take time to 
relate to your student without trying to get a 
message across. 
Growm. oppo.rtwlities fo, our studerns 
result in the development of effecdvely 
functio.ningaduhs. I have learned that while 
I wmted to freeze my girls at every stage in 
their development. I ,lways marveled at the 
next stage. because with their increased capa­




dents learn to 
mmage. malce 
decisions, 
cope md persist, 
O�atlon, timemamgementand 
wo,kcompletion are me keyst<> handling 
coJ.lese ...o,k. These lceys are essenti,l to 
ef6ective learning md reducing stress. As a 
student, I studiedfor tests on the nation,l day 
of test preparation-the night before-and 
then wondered why I had not done very well! 
Here axe some services we offer that can 
help )"Uf student succeed: 
• Studys<oups and tutt>ts - Setting up
two hours per week. to review cotn"se
information with a study group reinforces
materi,l and prepares students for new
materi,l, Ifneeded, consider requesting a
tutor.
• kadenuc coach program -Academic
coaches meet with the student twice
weekly to assist the student in getting all
testt papers and assignments in a planner.
They break tasks into specific, doable
steps and create a goal time for taskcom­
pletion. while assistingthe student with
m assignment so each session reruluin
2 
completed work. 
• D.isabil.ityservices -My experience is
that students with learning differences or
differences in my area-physical psycho­
logic,l,neurological.medical social-are
more successful in college when they
utilize their accommodations and follow
through with them. If )"U md your child
need to make any arrmgements for ac-­
commodations, schedule an appointment
with me as soon as possible to submit
appropriate documentation md to di,cuss
service� accommodation� md academic
advising for the corning semester.
For ftn'ther inform a ti on on academic
support service� tutoring, academic coaches, 
disability services or to schedule an appoint• 
ment. please contact me. I wish )"U my best 
md lookf orward to hearing from you. 
Chip Studwell, Ed.D., LPC 
Dimct., ef hademic �ppurt and Dist,bt'k'ty 
Se,rv,.'ces 
540-828-5370
cs tudwell@bri dgewater.edu 
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Sign-up Process for Emergency Alerts . . . .,, . 
I·
. , . 
• I l . . '
(Only studentscancomp/ere this process, tho"]h they can a/so sign you up using your i>brmatbn) 
Our New Journey 
TRACEY CRISS 
Criss is the parent of a Bridgewater G:,//ege Gass <12018 student 
Athletet >irline pilott healthcare worm, and other professional, participate in simulations to be pre, pared for the upcoming task or job. So ..... parent, can do this too ,  right? There you are, on an August >fternoon standingin the dorm at Bridgewater, about to leave your ,on or daughter and head back home. Youve made a run to the store to get that extension cord. those cleaning product , and snacks for the room. Youve met the roommate and their parent,. You've been to the campus store. Your child is all set. and it', time to head out to the car. You take a picture together, exchange hug, and say those precious three wordt �'Ilove you," 
A new journey ha, begun. for )"ur Bridgewater student and for you as a parent. There are so many thoughts and emotions that sometime, it can be mind boggling. But we all can agree on one thing: Thou, ,and, of parent, and thousand, of student, do this every year, and i t  works out just fine. 
Everyone attempts to prepare for this second deliver)\ which occur, about 18 year, after the first one! Ever)"ne will tell you that i t  is difficult and that you will miss them. One of the greatest emotional challenges that parents may be unprepared for is that )"ur student may be just fine and m ay not want to call every few day,. They have to learn to develop independence. and you have to adjust. Here are a few practical tips for the adjustments ahead, 
I. Brtngclothe, on hanger,. Dont packit  all and then hang it upas soon as you get to the room.
2. Set a limit on spendingmoney for the month and have a bud,get. Fi,cal responsibility is a good thin& even if your studentdoesn't agree.
3, Your student will likelywant some independence and wont have the desire to talk every night. Let it be. 
4. Safety i s  important. Emphasize the buddy system if  they re awayfrom c ampus or wallcing after dark.
S. It', okto enter college withoutknowing)"ur major, Encourage)"ur student to get some general education classes completed.and give )"ur student the space to make that decision.
6. They will make mistake,. No one is perfect, including parents.Recognize a mistake for what i t  is, help them learn andmature
md avoid tumingitinto a catastrophe.
7. Encourage involvement in campus life md campus activities.
8. Encourage your student to take pride in being at Bridgewater.Support the choice and be happy with it.
Embrace it.enjoy it and buckle up for the rtde. The j ourneypasse, rapidly. 
3 
EVENTS TO INCLUDE: 
Dueling Pianos 
Habitat Chili Cookoff 
SK Fun Run/Walk 
GolfT ournament 
Fanfest Picnic 
Concert sponsored by the 
Department of Music 
Football Garn e
REGISTER BY SEPTEMBER 26: 
bridgewateralumni.coml 
ft:milyweekend2016 
EAGLE FAMILIES I SUMMER 2016 
We'll leave the lfght on for you 
RANDY HOOK, DIRECTOR OF COUNSELING SERVIGS 
Believe me .. J:.hi$ isri t m adverti$allent for 
the ne,rest Motel 6. And I amceruinlynot 
1d>0catingthat you. as parents, spend the first 
week, of your ,rudent',freshman y,,.rcamped 
out in a local hotel awaiting your child', first 
dime" call from thar freshman dorm. 
!remember being 18 yem old and very
e>z:ited about wlut the future held for me. 
My p,rents were equally excited. but I also 
remember sensing their protective concern 
1bout me heading out on my own into the 
world and to a school ne,rly 4½ hour, awa}' 
A, I mentioned. the title above actually has 
nothing to do with Motel 6. ltreferences a 
poem my father wrote for me a few dty, prior 
to my leaving for myfreshman }'"' entitled 
'1 will leave a liglt on:• His me .. ageto me 
wts no matter wh.a.t I encountered._out therl
that he and my mother would alw1y, be there 
for me. In re,retding that poem I wa, moved 
bythe me"age nto immerse your entire 'J'irit 
into the m)"'teryoflife," and "as you walk 
out of my life and into your own.• A, with 
many <i you. myparents held gretthope and 
e>z:itementfor my launching and a great, yet 
silent. wondering abou: the ability of my 
mngnofly. 
So here ,re some thoughts for you and your 
new BC eagle. 
Encourago your student to seek out campus 
actiYitiesarulresouoces. There ue a number 
ofre,ource, avatlable to ,rudents at Bridge­
water College: Health Services, Coun,eling 
Ser.,;ce,. tutorin& the °%iting Center.etc. 
Let them lmow that help is milable when 
theyneed it. 
Encourage your child by asking what they 
have been up to and wbe<her or not they ue 
meeting new people and experiencing new ac, 
ti vi tie,, The resident achi,or on their hill can 
be a valuable peer mource in helping them to 
get <X>nnected to other ,rudents. 
Rememberthe basics: Hdp d,,m to 
remanber tt> get sleep, eat well and not to 
putofl'getlingmedkai au.n1ion when mer 
don'tfeelwell We alllmow that when we 
,re more well-rested and health); we are al,o 
more engaged and succe,sl'ul at everything 
we do . Plea se encourage your child to bili.nce 
'going out" and gettmgrest. In academics, 
Ptot>b)' Holl, Donahue14
encourage them to get st med earl y and to 
avoid proaastinating on a5Signrnents. 
Find a balance in communica1ion bet'Aeen 
you and J<>urcluld. Have a c onversation 
with you: child about how much they would 
like you todieckin with them and what 
feels right to you. It can be done in a way 
that help,everyone remain C(J[lflected. whtle 
encouragingconne:tions to other support 
s ystem, and people. 
Please do not hesitate to contact me
personally if you have concern, about your 
child', well.being. I promise ... "I will leave a 
light on� 
Randy Hool:. LCSW 
D,;.ect<>r efCoitnsding S..vi«s 
rhoolc@brtdgewater.edu 
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